
Special Helices.
Pills and Ointment.

l ulling of the V, omb.—Derive the early bUzc* ofurstanun.mctty young married females «re tamed to
«tniikiuc ofthewomb.v hlcli cnosc* teem considerablei rrpidution and -uneohUu-w. ‘l'm- Ointment will l>ejouoq In rumable in thtse cmcrgtuclc?, m itentirelyoifpensos With the nocesshv for I'esbahizb or median-icai agencies. The Pill* vill brace the enfeebled or-
?tnnfi, streugtbcmubc nml reenre the Invalidironi n future reiapfc. Thc*c medicines arc vatuuble Innil complaintstaddental to the female sex. bold by allUruml»ta.at 25c., 62c., and |dper box or not.mlUrvOW-iw-l* *

Dr. K>odd’t* Celebrated Pile
Those who.arc afflicted with this prostrntmg and

vexation* d»fea*e need suffer no longer. Dr. DoddV
lunacoalia* been utod with unparalleled kbcc&w inLuropc and inAmerica. Thousands testify tob* won-
■oerftil virtuos. Bend postagertamp fordraalar- Ad-

Chicago. mhi-WSMw

Ladles, Bead!
A treasure for you.“f t«S GASKET (ft PEARLS.

conUlrJ*ff Pecprt Counsels toevery Lady on paints
rneniU) iobtr-Health. Dmmy and Visor. t»T Mm*
Bkatookt. French pfnsiclba. On
to Box OK. Chicago. ill- ’Re “Cistm" will be for-
wardedimmediately N- vsamltakt)

Q.komj.T.oUierwiaowlttoKt* willoccur. mhi-nsSSt

Dr* James,
Formerly ofJtmt*’ Hospital, custom Houicstrcet,

New Orkano, La., eatabliehed In 1850, now Perma-
nently Jac'tvd at ft ittiUolph street, Chicago.!!!!*
nois.£i»rciallscltiUif treatmeotot Oldcn*o«c,W*a-
■tcraiu. &cn<>PUL*>t>. aud ail kinds ol Blood amd
NKIK DISEARXS AKM Dl OUUZM OFA COKTAOtOffS

jr.»r..x <JUA.aA.cini. Cure* them withoutresorting
toSlcrcurv, louipy, i -otabpti. Arsenic or anypolsoa,
hot with* Kkctbauxpr, a. rosmvx cub* for all
humors »r>d blood poisons.

. _

,
Oucakio Wkaxa'sss, bo-Ji sa Seminal Weakness,

Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions, brought on by
«bn»e ol the ri>trm, early InalrercUoua, excess
or entailed hereditarily, cnaMns lostof memory, con-lustoc. depresslorudluinrse,and often times Insanity,
«Aith other deplorable train of symptoms.treated and
radically curedby an infallible method, saying much
Pmc and expense. Glcu. Gonorrhra,Stricture, and
nil rtlswiacs i»eenllar to the bcxcm, of & private nature,radlcalli curtd.

Old Diseases of the MOST BOBBXBLE CLASS,wncro the blood has become poisoned, prodoclne
blotchc* on the face, email watery bUsters, pains tnrbe head andbones,ulcerated throat, nose,Umbs and
body, fcrotnla, together with on cuoicss number 01
-iu ffcnnps.

Dr. James Is recommended bytne press generallyof-The South, tbe medical faculty, and professor*of med-
ical colleges, etc. Tho«c attllcied alionldapply Imme-
diately, and be cured ol these terrible diseases.

RememberDr. James' Ofhce and Parlors ore at 86
Randolph, between State and Dearborn streets.

Office openfrom 2A. M.untilSP.H. Consultations
CoofidentiaL fe3s*y33Ww

A Physiological View of Mar*
riage.

Containing nearly300 pages, and 190 fine Plates andEngraving* of the Anatomyof the Sexual Organs In-a state cTf Health and idsease, with a Treatise on
fiolf-AbUM. Its Deplorable Consequence* upon the
'Mind and Body, withtbe Author's Plan of Treatment
—the only rational and successful mods ofcare, as
•shown by the report of caies treated. Atruthful
odviaer to the married, and those contemplating
marriage, who entertain doubts of their physical
«OQdltlen. Bent free of postage to any address, on
receiptof 25 cents, inelamrt* or pos'al currency, by
stddreaslncDr. LA CROIX, No.a Malden Lone, A(-
bany, K. Y, fua-vUa-Sm-is

Hair Dye! llair Oye!!
BACHELOR’S celebrated BAIR DYK le thisxst

Dt txxwould. TLe only Baumle 6*, Truk and Ecu*
xxLB Dyt known. TLUsplendidHairDye Is Perfect—cnauße* Bed, Busty or Grey Bair instantly, toa
BxossT Black or Katucal BBowx.uiUioat InjuringthcHairoreAlnlncthe Skin, leaving tbe HslrSon
xnd fietoUfUl; impart*fresb vitality, frequently res*
torinr lu nriatisc color, aou rectlUo* tbelu effect* of
Bad Dye*. TbeGenuine t* elpnrd WilliamA. Bacb-
|;l*b,all others are mere Imitations, and eLonld b«
fcvolded. Soldby all l>raf£lsts,£c. Factory. 81 Bar.
»lay street, New York. 3jS»gS6i-ly.

Whose Dye is taking tbe place of others?
CHRISTADOUO’S !

Whose Dye is themoet perfect Imitationof Nature?

CHBISTABOBO’S I
Whose Dys no* beenanalyzed by tbe best Chemist

sod pronounced harmless?
CBBISTAXMMaO’S !

WhoseHairDy» succeeds when all others fall?
I

Whose Bair Dye bas the largest sale lathe world?
CHBISTADOBO’S I

Whose Dye Is shipped id tbe greatest quantities to
the mr-balrcd maidens ofCuba, Mexico, and South
America?

CRRISTAJDOBO’S !

eusufuctured by J. CHRIST ADORO. « Altor
/louse. New York, Sold everywhere, and applied by
xli llulrDressers.Vricc sa. *1.50, and £8per box, according to size.

ieltrw»B6-lm

Or* Biirclow,
Confidential Pbvsici&u. (formerly of St.Louis, M 0..)
can be consulted at bte orucc, r<9 South Clarkstreet,
corner of Monroe,Chicago, liL, halfa block from the
PostOffice, on all Chronic Disease*, and Diseases ol
c private and delicate nature. Inboth sexes, which be
treats with unparalleled success. Booms separate,
whereLadles and Ormlcucc can consult tbe Doctor
With the ftrtclcst prlvecy. Office hour* from9A. M.
toSP.M.; Sundays lbto 12A.M. Communications
coaildential. CoLsaltanonnfrcc. Address P. O. Box
154- Enclose twostamp* and pet bis Guide toHealth.

From tbe Doctor's Ion: experience in Hospitaland
private practice, be I* able io perform,and will guar-
antee,perfect eorer loroil Cbrocic Diseases in their
raort severe and complicatedstate*, In a very abort
time, without the useof mercury-

. .
.

’Tonne mm suffering from self-abuse arc invited to
call. Aperfect core warranted. Female irregulari-
tiesattendanton Puberty, .M or persons
havingany obstruction* tomarriage, should can at
nnce and be cured. Bert of dty reicrenreaas to
ability and success. fclb-wSSMw

annum Frailty, or Physiolo^i*
cal RceearcUet»,

Should be read by everybody. It treats cn, and
shows how, theevil results arlslup from early abase
md unhappy contamination may oesnbyerted, with
a ecrc methodot dispellingthe nlyrlvines many ex-
perience laentering the marriageelate. Sold bv üb.ft. A. BAEBOW, 131 Blcccker street. New Tort.
f*rlcc 25 cents. Mailed free everywhere.

, . _To t«e Lad alsoofU. 6UOVIL. 76 Kandplph street,Cliltapo HI. dea*»t9MT‘ls

Cancer can be Cored,
Or. Hebern. Cancer and Consumption Champion,

has located at jmrton Block. Quincy. HI. He roc*
«-.p*dully kills and extracts Cancers withoutpain or
tiihc, In from four to iwenour hoars. Also, cares
oil kind' of sores and all shroolc diseasesand plica.
A cure always poaran teed orno pay. P. O. Box Ik.a fcG-wSSU-dlm

(Kcirott fitters.
J}R. JOHN.BULL’S

COMPOUND

CEJWRON BITTERS
The latest and Host Important Discovery of

the 19th Century.

ffTKom«o*ftxt*&u,ia more Intimately connected with
(be tUory or the Matuna MeDca of the United Blaua,
ormore favorably known a« a pioneer la medical *l*-
coverv t:>aotliatof Dr. JOHN’ BULL, ot Lonltvllle,
By. HU iPlmltaltle preparation tf tsarsaprlUa. baa
loneitoofl at the net* of the various compound* of
that valunblc drag. HU Compound of Wile Crerry
ha* become a honseboUi throughout the Westana booth, and tie Worm Loren ger,In less t*ana y-ar
alter tNclr Introductionattaints rtputattoj as '•l e
spreadas the continent of Norm America. Bat lbs
crowing doryofLUII e rematosto heattained in bis
latest discovery, or retber comblnauen. for heroes
not claim tobe the dlxoverer of CEDIiON, which is
the basis oftbebttvrs sawoflered to the public. That

belongs to (be native inhabitants of Central
America, to whom I's virtues bare bees known fbr
more Umo two Inxncred yean. Armed withIt the In-
dian bios ceflanre to the most deadly malaria, and
bat r.les without tear the moat venomous ssrp nt|. It
is a belief v JUi them that vMlo there la brtath left In
the l»ocy tbe
the otM’iisrmry l»c.

While i»r. colli* not prepared toendorse thl« ex
pretension, be 1* oereitlilces satisfiedfrom

r. thorough eramlrntlon of the eri'-eerr relating to
*t*ilrtn s that a-a remedy nod rrcventtve forall ols-
ea.-cs truing from either to changes of
vrrat irr ana ells ate cr tothe miasmatic luftaeuces,
i: stand* without arival. cod justly reservesthe repu-
tation it ha? so long enjoyed In Central America and
be WestIndies. In

MVSFEPSU

And its attendant trainof syraptemMt acts more likea charm that a c eaMoe. Ttcre Is notalng In the
ranee of the Materia Medic*, that canfor a moment
bear a comparison this oi«ea*s.

A full ftoconntof thlSTMmltrfal plan* may be found
ft the lltii eulUos of the U.B.Dispensatory, pages

A series of experimentsIn *blch Dr. Bull has been
for > cars meascd. Las just Ooen brought toa success-
*ul (crmlbsUon anohele nowenabled tooffer to tbe
puMtracomtmoion of OCron with otherapproved
tCLlis.lho whole r;eserveh Intheben quality of cop-
per rlstillcfi B.mrhou whisky, which he Is confident
Lasnocanallntbewortd- •

„»...»««

He might inrolsh a vedeme of c^ficate*. nut thn
pnUlc have lone sincelearned toestimate tbiagi
Ltt eir true %al«m Thesafest plan la for®rtiroue
r.o tMt tor himselfthe virtues ofa new medians. Give
Uic

CEOBO!? BETTERS
One trial and you wOl never use any other*.

It is not sereeary to publish a long;ist ofdiseases
for which Cedron Blfcr*are a epedflr.

in all utesses of the 6tomt;n,Bowel*,Llreror Aid*
R '?d Vll affections of the Brain dependingupon De-
rr "cccrai of the Stomach or Bowel* :

1 1 Gout. Kbcnmatino and Neuralgia;
.11 o*errcm.HlM. Boot

tidy cures these Oheaura.hut It prevent* tbem.
__

A * loeclass fullof theBitters talonan b nrbefore
verb mesL will ohvlata theill effects of the most un-
tiesAh)'cumate.ane screen theperson taking itagainst
diseaseaider themost uvlng exposure
-toldby jiruccUuana Grocers generally. . .\r Dr. JOHN BOLL S PrincipalOffice,FUShstraeU

WCUMCO « TVhoKMi" 6rn sco.
VIL..C Bancolphstreet. Oel.-tfOWm xctu&sals

Brags anh (Sfrcmicals.
T H. REED & CO.,

*

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
3S ijiifeSt.) Chicago, UL

ALSO. DEAL LARGELY IN

Olla, Window Glass, Glass-
wars. Banting OOs, Kerosene,

Soapmakm’ Stock, Mann*
fitetnrenfCooda,Aa,

TVblcb weoiler at pricta favorable to western Mer-chantsand Manufacturers.
J.U.Bnm.l«4PearistreettN.T.l

_ _

H. A. Hublbut Chicago. ( sclS-mTOS-tf

Pools anb JrfjoES.

1864.~SPRIXG TRADE-
RAWSON & BARTLETT,

MaurJadurereand Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS & SHOES,
30 liUkOiSty Chicago, Hl T

We have now on hand a very largeand well selectednU.ck of f-pnng Good? of thevery br.?t mauifacture.and of a superiorquality to those usually oflered In.hi* market.Having made oor purchases inDarranau, iso, forthe coming ocaaon, prior to the recent Advances, we
•■believe wecan offer unusualinducehekts to CashDrTsna. \lsitlnc thismarket.
411'1 AM.

. ID, 4,444. lIM. Illn..KnWc continue lo make KXTHA SIZEfc and GOOF
OOODB our BPECIALIfY. fe2l.vßMml>

Kotirc to grippers.
NHOTICE TO SHIPPERS OP

TALLOW, LAUD, BACON, PORK, BEEF,

■General Western Produce.
The undersigned pay Paeticttlab Attextxov to

dbc sale of tbe above and Consignment* sent
to themwillbe
promptly disposer of

AND
QUICK RETURNS DADE.

übn rcrvadvantaeeotts terms. Wc Issue a WEEKLY
in»:cE CL’RItKKT of the above article*, which wt
-narokATU to thoac sending their address to

/>rram KNIGHT ft£OKB,
.iteSMS&Cax 33 Water Streets K. Y. City.

Book Binders.

■JJEAK & SMEAL,
Slunk Book Manufacturers

AND
book binders.

particular attention paid tobinding BHFET MUSIC.Tulnknini uoirazlnea, bound toorder In even
Prat class work done maywSboJwM**** onTMtabUßuacm.

dclfreSSfcfca

Manning anli Exchange.
SPENCER, VILA & CO„
KJ JSAKKERB AND BROKERS,

IS Congress street. Boston.
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND BOLD OK

COMMISSION-COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
TAhThOFTHS NbW ENGLAND STATES.ACCOUNISOtPA NKS AND BANKERS RKCEXV-tII ON LIBERAL TERMS.IKIKKKSTALLOWED ON BALANCES AND DB-
POSnujB* SPECIAL AGUEBMKNT.
Particular attentionjdven to the purchase and rale

ofLake Snpenor and Canadian Mining Stocks.
nr Dally reports of the Boston Stock Market fttr»

pui.fld on application. fe&>-T27-3m sxyanr

-VTEW YORK WAREHOUSE
Xl AND

security company*

Office, Ho. 26 Pino street, opposite R. 8. Sab*
treasuryBuilding.

Cash Capital, $1,000,000.
ThlfCompeer, with a paidup capital ofm HALF

MILLION DOLLARS, is cow preparedto transacta
Bonking, Trust, Agencyand Commla*olon Hnatneov,
And Ureceive the accountsof WESTERN BA NTT H

Also,receive PRODUCE on consignment, for thin-°r otherwise, and merchandise to beetored. sold or forwarded,upon ali ofwhich, on theirreceipt. CASH ADVASCES will be made and In*buranee obtained.
Tbe apodal attention of merchants throughout the

West is railed to tbe supplying of a great want, la
tbc establishment of tuV company bv the parties
who are engaged In it—comprising tbe best mer-
chants In theCity of New York,and ginoca degree
of security second tono lastlinUon Incorporated

All business will receive prompt attention and
every exertion made by active business men com-
prising the direction, to/ive entire satisfaction.

szm*v6x nrcjhoaoo:
J. H. DUNHAM, Esq.

„
„

6. A. SMITH. PresidentM.B.L.4 T. Company.
W. F. COOLBADGU A CO.

THEODORE CRAKE, Pm*
F. J. OGDEN, t?cc* feßo-TSB-Sm sa item

'J'HIRD "KATIONAL BANK
OF CHICAGO.

166 LAKE STREET.
Original sod Subscribed Capitol, - -$200,000

JAS. H BOWEN, President.
AMOS T. BALL. TicePresident.

IRA HOLMES, Cashier. fc3s-vS9I-Sm

ITIRST KATIOKAL BAKKJ? OF CHICAGO,
Southwestcor. Lake and CUrk-sts.

CAPFTAIi, - - - sloo,ooo*
E. AIKEN, FreeldenL
BAML. M.NICKERSON,Vice-Pres't.E.E.Bbxtbtzd, Cashier.

JJUXTON & CO,,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Southeast cor. Clark andLake Sts.

STOCKS AKD BONDS Bonfht and Sold at tbe
Broken* Board in New York, and carried on mar-
pins. * fel6»w80&-ln

IJtREASTJRT DEPARTMENT.

OFFICE OB'

Comptroller of the Currency.
Washing tom, FebruaryIst, 1861.

WfIXXZAS,by sarieloctoryevidence presented tothe
undersigned, it has beta mode to appear that The
Et'JON u National Bank of CHICAGO, lathe Coaaty

,PICOoK and State of ILLINOIS, bas been duly or-
ganized underana according to the requirement* of
the act cl Congress, entitled -An Act to provide a
National Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States stocks,ana toprovide for tbe circulation andredemption thereof.” apnroved February 25,1963, and
has complied with all tbe provisions or said act re>
qnlred to be complied with before commencing the
business ol Banking.

Now. Tirenzrout. L HUGH MCCULLOCH, Comp-
troller of tbc Currency, do hereby certify that the
SECOND National Bank of CHICAGO. County 01
COOKandState ot ILLINOIS, is authorized tocom-mence the business of Ranking under the actafore-
said.

Ik TasmtoyTWhxbeqf. witnessmy handI seal y and *4* l of office, this FIRST daycf FKB-RCAKY.IBM.IBlgned,} HUGH McCULLOCH,No. 1225» Comptroller of the Currency.

SECOND NATIONAL BAM
OP CHICAGO.

SUCCESSOR TO

J. A. ELLBS & GO.
We are sow prepared to rocelre Deposits, boy and

ecU Exchange, and transact a General Banking Baal*seas.
We also keep on hand fbraale United States Bevo-nne Stamps, allowingtheusual discount os orders forone hundred dollars and upwards.

Office Northwest corner of lake and
darkStreets.

J.A. ELLIS, President
Cdwd. L TmßiM, Cashier.

Chicago,February 6th. H6L fe7-wSßfrCot

OANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic
JL> Notice is hereby given, that all Bills or Circulat-

ing Note* ofthe
“BASK OF AjnatlCA,”

Here totore Incorporatedand doingbusiness lathecity
ofChicago, underthe generalbanking laws oftheßtate
ofIllinois- mostbe presented for payment to the Audi*lorofPublic Accounts of said State, at his ofßce, in
the city of Sprligfield. within three yean from the
date hereof, or the Amos deposited for the redemption
of said notes will be given up tosold bank.

Dated this 20th dayof Hay.A.D. 166U
GEOBOB SMITH, President.

£. W. Willaxd. Cashier. jy»-g2g*toje7-6«

3*ratooals.

REMOVAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No.25 to theirElegant. New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nss. 10,12 and 14 Lake street,

Whcretbeybavc nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1864,
Much tbe Largest, Handsomest. Best Assorted, and

Cheapest Stock of

HATS, CAPS,

STRAW GOODS,
Umbrella*) Parasols, Canada Hats,

Palm Leaf Hats, ShakerHoods,
Misses’) and Chll**

drezi’s Hats, &c.,

TO BE BEKS'

EAST OR WEST !

Bought before the recent advance, and will be of-
fered toall bnyers at LOW PRICES.

MERCHANTS from allparts of the Westwlllflnd
it much to tbelr advantage to examine an EXTEN-
SIVE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES before
makingtheir purchases.

(BORDERS tjhallreeclve special and prompt at-
tention.
WEBERj WILLIAMS & FITCH,
fc26-vSIMOt

YAL.
FARGO & BILL,

Have removed from 48 Lake street to their new
DOUBLE (STORE,

Jsos. 48 & 50 Wabash Avenue,
Next south of Cooley, Panrcll A Co.

We have largely Increased our fkciUUc* for manu-
facturing our celebrated

r RIP AND CALF WARRANTED

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Having also received a large and well selected

stock ot desirable goods for the
SPRING TRADE,

We invite tbe attention of all Dealers inBOOTS and
SHOES toan examination of the same. We continue
the CA&B SYSTEM. and know that no time House.
East or West,can compete with tun

.fel6-w7tt-2to FARGO & BILL.

MERCHANT'S SAVINGS,
LOA.V AKD TRUST COUPANTT.

Chicago, Feb. 16th, ls6i.
The’ Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this

Comnonv, for the Election of UJrtecn Trustees, willbo
held at their office on MONDAY, March <th* between
the hoursof 9 A. M.and 2 P. M. -

mii2-vTiMI L- J. GAGE, Cashier.

•PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNEJT AND CHICAGO EAILWAY COMPANY.
Omenor totSzceetact. )

Pittsbcboh, February 18th, 186L >

The ANNDAi MEETINGol the Stock and Bond*
holders of this Company, for the election ofDirectors
and each other businessns maycome before It, willbe
held at the office ofRaid Company, In the city offttto-
burcb, on the THIBD 'WEDNESDAY OF UABCH,
A.D.IGCt,at 30A. W. . „

The stock and liondTranafer Booksof the Company,
nt their office inthe city of Pittsburgh, and at.their
Transfer Agency In the city of hew York,will be
closed on the Istdayof March,atS o'clock P. U~ and
mitnlnclosed mullthe 37tb dayof March thereafter.

fnHUwKttMopirM? W. H. BABNKS, Secretary.

Utisincss (larks.

rfIHE MUTUAL LIFE ENSUR
JL AKCECO- of New York, F. B. Winston, Fresh
lent. Cash Asset*. February Ist, IBM,
O.CEONKHITE, General Agent far Northern an*

CentramilnoU. No. Cl CUxkiL,Chicago. Jell-gBS4

gUERMAN, COOLEY & CO.,
receivers of nicmriNEs,

Ordcrtfrom the conntry cr city, for any quantityprpS-ptlfflUed, at marketrates;fcSO-vQAm Office, 46L***lle-Bt., Chicago,IH.
OtniVEYINGANDENGINEER-
Kj xko.

EAKtJXL B. GREELEY, City Surveyor,Lu en«.d by the Board of Public Works, under the01 7 Cb »«e*‘. Office. 85 Dearbornstruct, mot floor. mhi-vtM-lm

TO INVENTOR S’.
COIUJEK & MARKS,Patent LaurycM and Solicitors,Office. No. 11Daemon Block, corner Clara andWashingtonnmcl*.rucaco. 111. P.o UorSa. Wfl

•n«ir iSuJS. MlDßlrucUwi* lo mvemora sent free ouapplication. tm-wag-aot

gTORRS & MARSH, '

ATIOBBETH ASD COUSSELLOHS,
K». IM j.cmcwo, m.
uinT4:etoel4 J.felO-V's3olm] joiiru.uxiiiia

(Hljrcaga tobimc.
SATURDAY, MARCH 5, 18M.

TOE FARM AND GARDEN.
Flax oil a SubstituteMnoeed on—Culture of tbe

tbc Mar

[Letter from BuraL]
Champaiox, March 1,186tIn the culture of flax for seed U has beencustomaryto sow only half a bushel of seedto the acre This practice was obtainedfrom

tbe oil mill men, ■who have generally furnish-
edseed, and have been desirous to obtain
the largest amount from the seed sent out,
without anyregard to the yield peracre. In
all cases a bushel to a bushel and a half
should he sown, making as a role, that the
richer and finer the soil ispulverised thelesa
seed is required.

There is no crop that pays better for ma-
nure than flax, and it possible to avoid it, so
crop should be sown-without more, or less
being applied. If the land for flax has been
fall plowed, or if com stalk stubbleis used,
tbe manurecan be spread on tbc surface and
eitherharvested in, or what is better, use a
six-shovel two horse cultivator. Inall cases
therollershould follow thesowing. ■Flax should bo sown early in April or the
last of March, thoughsometimes good crops
are sownon swordland turnedover the first
half of May. The brown seed is the best va-
riety to sow.

Inclearing the seed of foul seed such as
yellow seed, cockle and charlock, usea long
mesh wire screen, Just wideenough to allow
flax seed to pass through edgewise, whileall
seeds, such as cockle, oats, wild buckwheat,etc., will pass over. It isnext passed over asquare mesh screen, the meshes of which
arc the right sizeto pass through fineseeds,but do not admit the flax seed, which passover. It is very important to hare clean
seed, ifsown early and thickly seeded,
the weed seeds in the land that havebeen deeply buried do not come
up In time todo much harm before tbe crop
is sufficiently advanced to smother them
down, but in the case of theseeds sown with
the crop it is different, as those seeds having
been wellpreserved come upat at oace and
£resent a rigor far surpassing those that

ave beenretained in the soil through the
winter.

Tbchigh price of fl&x seed, and the new
demand for the lint, make tbls a valuable
crop, and will repay for anunusual attentionto it. So long as exchange rules ut present
rates theprice of Linseed OU mast rule high,
unless some new product should take its
place. Oil made from the fish culled Porglc
is attracting considerable attention at the
East for outside painting, and may prove a
rival to Linseed, as effectualas Benzole has
to Turpentine.

Blackberry Culture.—This fruit has be-
come bo popilar, and withal so cheap,-that'
increased attention isbring paid to it The
Lawton Is the variety mostly planted, yet
themain supply of fruit has come from the
wildplant about the fieldsand borders of tbe
woodland. In tbe south part of the State
largeamounts have been gathered from the
bushes growingalong the bonks of the Illi-
nois CentralRailroad,but thesehave all beencut down, much to tbe regret of the Inhabit-ants, though none topassengers,or thepock-
ets of the Company.

In settingout a plantation ofblackberries
theland should he dry and rolling, of hazel
brush or tholiato soil as thebest. Trench plow
a foot deep and lay off in rows eight
feet apart, in these rows set the plantstwo feetapart, keep down all suckers except
fora width of six inches in the row, which
will soon form a perfect hedge. When the
plants attain about four feet cut the topswith
a pair of hedge shears, and as the new plants
shoot above this line cut them off Tins will
makestorky branching plants, thatwill need
no stakingor trellis work to keep them in
place. The space between the rows con be
planted with cabbage the first yearand work-
ed in the usual way. and the following sea-
son with a doubleshovel plow or cultivator.
The rows should have an occasional side
trimmingwith the blade of onold sythe or
corn cutter tokeep them in place.'

Iam setting two acres in themanner above
described, bring obliged to abandon the old
plantation where the rows were set four
Tcet wide, as the plants filled the space so
completely that a horse couldnot gothrough,
and the whole wasgiven np to the plants.
With rows of eight icct, some three or four
feet will be retamed for a passage way for the
fruit-pickerand thehorse for the purpose of
cultivation.

The Lawton has-two faults; one is, that it
winterkilis, and the other that it Is too
spreadingin its habits, and a more nprlght
grower is desirable. 1 therefore use plants
selected from the woods whenin bearing. At
this timemy plants look as thoughthey were
considerably Injured bythehard Ireezc of Jan.
Ist, and of course itis not safe tosay theyarcperfectly hardy. In my woodland the black-
berryis, if possible, in a worse condition. Itis possible that the lower part of theplant
not injured may produce apartial crop. Too
little isas yet known of field culture of this
fruit to lay down positive rules in regard to
pruningand the hardiness of varieties. The
mode of planting as above is pretty well
settled, os well as the fact that we should
look for a more hardy variety than the Law-
ton. It is supposed that several of
these have been found, hut plant-
ers should not too implicitly rely on
the statements of interested parties,
as it is possible that the past wintermay
have sent some of them np.

The Dorchester and Newman’s Thornless
are of little value,and it is useless to throw
away time and money withthem.

i;h r»Brrs.
Bute, Wm. Co., Feb. 20, ’M.

Mr. Ecrai.:—During the past eight years we
have planted hereabouts a large number of cherry
tree* of tbe aorta from New \oric, bnt moat of the
trees winter-kill. A few trees or tbe May orEarly
Richmond bare been planted and produce fine
crops. Two rears since a farmer here grafted twolarge Morello' cherry trees, and lapt year they pro*
dated a peck of fine fruit- Now there Is a great
excitement in regard to this cherry, and oneman
has contracted to set over five thousand graft in
thet-e large morello trees, some of which arc twentv
years old. Up to this date he has set two thousandgraft*.

I wish to know if it is not too early to set grafts,
and next in regard to the suckers about these mo*
rello trees. 11 they will do toset ont and graft, Ican soon get np a cherry orchard. Is therenot
some stock that will not sucker that can be had
that is well adopted to this purpose t J. B.It is a better practice to graft after the
buds begin to swell, bnt grafts of the cherry
andplumcan be set much earlier. The H&z-
zard cherry, which isused for stocks at tbe
East, Is too tender for this climate; nor is
the Mahaleh any better. Ihave seen nothing
equal to the common Morrelo fora stock in
which tograft the May cherry. The sprouts
of those can be grafted where they stand- or
set ont in the orchard. Inresetting it isbet-
ter to set them fouror live inches deeper than
thew grew, and to have tbcland deeplyplow-
ed, whentiiej will be less inclined to sneker,
but when they do sprout np they mnst be
treatedas weeds.

In almost every neighborhood are thou-
sands of these Morello trees which seldom
produce any fruit In this country, bnt which
arc valuable forstocks for the May cherry.

This cherry is attracting considerable at-
tention in tbeEastern States fromtbe fret of
its hardiness and great crop.

In grafting thecherry do not split thebark,
as is done with the apple, bnt cut itwith a
thin, sharp-hladed knife; the small shoots
are not split in,but ship lopped, wound with
thread and waxed.

The May cherry begins at Crete about the
20th of Jane,and at this point the 10th.

Bubal.
Xlic Banish Cruiser* offEngland.
The Englishpapersby thelast mail contain

the following interesting newsrelative to tbe
Danish cruisers:

Pltxocth, Sunday, Feb. 14—8 P. M.
The Danish frigate which arrived this afternoon

ia theNils-Jncl, 4G, Captain Gotilcb, fourteen days
from Copenhagen ana clgbt from Norway. The
Prussian bark which she captured off Lowestoft
last Tuesday,was bound from Memel, with tim-
ber, tor London. Her second mate, two able sea-
menand tbe boy, are on board tho frigate. Her
master, who Is part owner, and six men are sentto Copenhagen in the bark, which ia In charge ofa
naval officer and eight men.

Several Prussian vessels with the national Jack
hoisted, looking for pilots, could have been cap-
tured bythe frigate off the cast coat.

Captain Gotlleb has orders to lake ships belong-
ing to Prussia, Austria, Bremen, Lubcc and Han-
over. »

Tbefrigate appears to have been fitted ont in
creat haste. Several of the crew are landsmen.
Some of her copper has been scraped off ona sand
bank, and it la probable that she will have to be
docked for two or three days.

Tbe only Austrian merchant vessels nowin port
arc the krfc Ullost. Captain Radonlcich, from tbeMediterranean, with 2,000 quarters of grain for
Astwcip. and tho brigSudan, CaptainHarass!, 215
toes, which has just discharged timber,and is now
bound for Cardiff to load coal for a foreign port.
Notwithstanding the high rates of freight, the mas-
ters ofNorwegian merchant ships in this harbor
decline chartering for belligerent porta, notknow-
ing howlong the present neutrality may continue.
A French gunboat arrived this afternoon to watch
the proceedings of the French fishing boats, sev-
eral of which are here.

Plymouth, Feb. 17—JOA.M.
This moraine the DanUb Nils-Juol, 46,

was eeven miles beyond the breakwater under
steam and enumae, bteering duesouth, wind north,
with a fresh breeze. Her coal bonks have been re-
plenished.

Captain Gotlleb, on application being made tohim. candidly announced his intention to seize the
Austrian trigs Mflost and Undoa, now here, if he
caught them three miles outeidc the Englishcoast.Besides the Austrian, there are two Bremen barks
and cne Prussian barkin harbor. The proceedings
of the frigate excite great interest here.

A Plymouth branch pilot has been engaged on
board for a short sendee, nominally between thelizard and Portsmouth.

The course of the frigate will take her, say twen-
ty miles southwest of the Eddystonc, where she
vrill be In the fairway trad: of ail merchant xesec's
going up i>pd down thechannel, but a continuation
of tlue course will take her near Brest, whore there
is the Prussian frigate Thetis (formerly English),
an encounterwhich the Danish officers hare been
constantly referring tosince their.arrival in Ply-
mouth on Sunday. ■
An American Lady at aParisian 8011.

[Paris Cor. PhiL North American.]
Several of the male dresseswere remarka-

ble for their richness and splendor. The
Due do Mouchv. as Nawaub, was magnificent
in jewels and ‘diamonds; another nobleman
figured as one of the principal figures inPaul
Veronese’spicture of the marriage in Cana.
Tbe Prince DemidofT was a soldier of tbe
times of Louis XHI, .probablyone of the cel-
brated Monsqnetaires; and a young Count
Lntlcroth wasa ilarchand de Yiotettes, dis-
posing of the sweet contents of his basket
amonghis numerous femalefriends. Among
the most brilliant and admired of the eve
ning, as she had been ofall previous fetes, I
mustnot omit to mention yourlovely coun-
try woman,CountessHalzfeldt, formery iltss
Ida Moulton, married late last spring to the
sou of the Prussian Count of that name, for-
merly Ambassador from his Court to Pans.
Almost a child in. years, and of remarkably
youthfulappearance, this lady created quite
a sensationat the bail of theTaller!es, andat
that of the Hotel deViUc, whichhad prece-
ded it Bbc’ was literallycovered, with gems
and diamonds, and was quite startling from
the brilliancy of her:beauty no less than her

rich jewels, and threw all competitors Into
the shade. As a star at this last fancy ball,the sameradiant vision again showed itself,
attracting a universal buzz of admiration as
shetaoved along almostunconscious of the
effect she produced.

EXCITING HEWS.
Suspicions Blovements or

Uctnccco—lmportation of Arm*Into Canada—Another
Bebel Plot,

[Prom theDetroit Advertiser, MarchB.]
The number ofsecession refugees fromtheNorth and the South, now in Canada, isseveral thousand, who. when consolidatedand organized, would constitute a very effec-tive fighting force, were it not that the scar-

city of arme in Canada forms a serious obsta-cle to their proper cquinpiDg. The exporta-Uon of arms from the United. States is pro-hibitedby the existing military regulations,and accordinglya wholesale system of smu"’-glhigis carriedon. by which smallarms arccarried Into Canada. The common methodof avoiding theTigUcncc of the officers onboth sidesof the nver, is by concealing a
largo numberof arms la ahcirlng boxvdthseveral, lavcra of herrings. As there linoduty on this fish, and a perceptible perfume

•generally indicates its presence, anapparentlaboring man,with* herring box; frightedwith fish and weapons, easilycrosseswithoutmolestation. Manyrevolvers arebought forthis purposeof returned soldiers, and event-ually find their wayinto the hands of those,who were and are the deadliest enemies oftheiroriginal owners. An occasional mus-ket, or gunis conveyed across by some one,claimingmerely tobe ona briefhunting tripforpleasure. The repairing and refittm* ofthese fire-arms Is done at a tittle smithy neartheBirons House. These weaponsare thendistributedamong trusty men,and they gooffin squads to theTSast—few at a time, so asnot to attract attention, By various routesand meansthey cross over into the States,generally choosing some snot on theEastern !frontier, where a watch Iskeptthan in this section. Once in our boundarylines, they quietly rendezvous at different
stations in Southern Illinois and Indiana,where associations. ore now andhavebeenforming to co-operate with them.Thedesign of these movements Is in the
ensuing springto open a “ fire in therear”by raising the standard of armed disaffection
in thosesections, and thus distracting the at-tention and dividing the stro'gtb orour ar-
mies in the front In fact, advices from thatsectionalready report the commencement olguerillahostilitiesby outlaws and despera-
does. On Monday last a squad of Federal
soldiers were fired upon while quietlypass-
ing along thestreets of Paris, Edgar county,
Hlinols,l>y a party of ruffians concealed inanold stable. The soldiers charged upon the
building, and lost one of their number. His
murderer, however, was shot in thirteen dif-
ferent places,and the whole gang arrested.
They were found to number about fifty, and
evidently expected a serious disturbance.
This is undoubtedlybut the commencement
of a series of similar'affiiirs in that section,which the Government will bo called upon to
crush with an iron heeL The authorities
have recently beenplaced in possession ofall
the facts narrated below, and measures have
been taken tonip the evil in the bud For
example: A squad of five men, under on in-dividual named Ostridc, one of theleaders in
this scheme,left Windsoron Monday last forthe East, for thepurposes statedabove. Thisfact becomingknown to the United States
detectives in Canada, information was dis-patched whichresulted In thesummaryarrest
of thegang on Tuesday, immediatelyon theirarrival on the American side at NiagaraFalls. One man subsequently made his es-
cape. but the rest arc still confined there,awaiting on investigation Into theirbusiness
and destination, we do not state these factsto alarm, but solely to inform the public of
threatening peril, and place them on their
guard against impending dangers.

Phases of Love lutli© Sunny South.
[Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.]

Huntsville, Ala., Feb. 23, 1381.ho lessa personage than Gen. llirdcc has
a sweetheart here, and that sweetheart is noless a.pcreonagc than Mrs. W., one of the
lovely and charming youn» widows in the
whole State of Alabama. AFederal officer isin love wito thisbereavedCleopatra. Shere*
jects his suit—she wouldn’treject a suitof
silk, I’ll wager a thousand dollars. Hoispersevering and pmcky; she is heartless andInexorable. To show yon, dear reader, theterrible mental condition under whichho la-
bore, andhis heavy andardentpassion for theobject ofhis affections, here are a few speci-
mens from on Interceptedletter:
“Darling of myheart, why will von slight

me? The heavens are robed in black com-pared to thee. The lilllcs may bloom, and
the orangeblossoms blow, but they have no
beanty compared to one sweet glance fromthy peerless eyes. Oh, if I die, let it be nowrather than on thebloody battle-field. Leavemenot topine. 1will resign and many von if
yonwill only resign yourself tomy fate! Let
me not perish. lam nothmg in the camp of
Mars. Cupid Is my all. Then come to me,darling, come ere Idie of my sorrow.”

Sack nonsensical rhapsody may appearasIfmanufactured ont ol whole cloth, bnt nev-
ertheless it Is truth. That the said officer is
nothing In the campof Hors, or anywhere
else, is plain to bo seen. Here is another
specimen fromtho distracted wife of a nowprominent Quartermaster,'.and who formerly
resided here;
“Ob, for God’s sake, return to me; I wish

to sec yon so much. Come immediately to
my arms. lam in an awful trance. Come
and restore my reason.”

Isn’t that tragic? But the thingis spoiled,
and the intense emotionkilled, when imme-
diately afterward she asks her husband and
rebel Quartermasterto bring some clothwith
him when he comes, tomake shirting, etc.
Here is the last one which I have time to
mention. It is evidentlywritten by some
young ladywith more passion and poetry inher nature. Her grammar, as will be seen, is
as limited as her confidence isabnndant The
letter is toa private in the rebel ranks:

Dabs EoLosong: i write toyon To (Lilting. Un-
cle Jake save there’s a right smart nr yon boys that1know ynlflsot forget ynrLlza June, good By.
God Bless run soL We had A donee to widow
jobnaincs the other night, my Old how bill hord-
ingWanted me to dance With him bnt {lnclined.
When yonLeft sol i promised not To dance with
Erra young manor sit upon hisknee until yon got
backor kQled. O sol The yanks are Cutting up
Mightily. I hard that yon waskilled on the pikitlyn, hutmy Heart don’t it, and sol it feels mightily
for yon sometimes, ikies your plectnre before theranks to make them mad. Thar’s a early headed
Yank with bine eyes, thats a saving he’ll mss mo if
ikeep A doing of it. 1 wouldn’tifllo did, Bnt for
your sake dare sol. Geta furlow and cum to me.cross over the river Atcaporton’s ferry, near stev-inghon. And m give the curly headed yank a kiss to
Let ye over. goodbysoL I must go. mothersays
Tbe Yanks are Abunting down the chlckings and
going to the smoak house, the horn guards onfatherside of The tenneeseeand sum or the con-
federate cavalry stole all. the chickens from the
Union folks Thar, comingi&nchad Aoffertomar-
ry a yank last week, hut lord me she’ll do It. Then
napes uv Our giriaa marryin on cm. 1wont never
du it, noNever, if i can an better, i hate them
Wnrz than i luv u. o darecome To see mo lust
wonet. il nknew bow i suffer for yon And A littleynd cum. the weather is right Bad and so is my
coldc daresoL Sol i love uas I never loved no
wonc. right to me sol At capcrton’s ferry. Yur
Ever loving and affectionate, Liza jane.

An Experiment that Didn’t Work,
This will be inferred from thefollowing ef-

fusion of that distinguished disciple of Val-
landigham, PetroleumV. Nasby.

CztUßcn rv the Slawtebed Innocents, »

Laxt St. Vaxlahdiohax. J
Mankindiz the mostperverseand onrezon-

able ov the human family. Wile thay as-sent2 a principle, thay never will put it into
Jmcktis cfIt bares hard onto cm as indlvi-
ules, tn wit:
Ibed bin for sever!! weeks deliverin a

coarse nvlccktcre on the divinity of slaivry.
largood that the institooshen wuz based
upon the Infeorietynv. won 2 another—that
it wnz not only a wise but a bootifal pervis-
ion uv nacher, that the strong shood bev
charge uv theweek, a gulden, and pertektln
and wurkin uv em. This ijec plezed my con-
crcgosben vastly and fifteen or twenty uv
the strongest, perposed that i shood put It
Into pracktis, Jest 2 show the world that the
grate doctrine coodbe carridout Jestez well
in the North ez in the South. Towhich 1as-
sented, to wunst, and at tho next blznis
meeting, the follerin plan wnzadopted. The
members nv the congregashen shood tri their
strength, and them ezcood lift GOO shood own
end possess in fee simple, all them oz cood-
ent-

The trialwuz bed, the divishen maid, and
I wuzhappy atbeln the unable instrument uv
nlantin the grate instooehen on Northern
iile. e*.But alas, owln 2 the perversity uv the hu-
man mind, nforeeed, it didn’t, work. Old
John Podhammcr razed his GOO with thegreatist eeze. while Bill Sniffles, who woz a
vurklng fcrhlmfcrls dollars amnnth, cood-
nt fetch it. Podhammcr wentover tu Bill s
cabin the next mornia, and eezhe, “Wilyum,
fmm this time hcntz4tb, and forever ya airmy man. Ez all a Blair hez iz h!z master, the18 dolereI owe yoo, or I did owe voo afore
thisbICEEid Eistem wuzestablish i shal keps,
and ez yoo Lev moor fornytoor than benyilts
yoor lowly coudishun, 1 will senda teem over
to-morror, and talk yoorhewro andstmdand
bcdelidup lu my house, and—”

At this juncture, in cums Mrs Sniffles", who
kin lift COO with old Podhammcr on the .top
uv it, and it wnzno timeafore she disklvcred
wat biz blznlz waz. She turnedread in the
fac& She said:
“ Toor goln tu talk my fnrnytoor?”
“ Ccrtinglv.”
“ -And weair yoorslaivsS”
“TTt coarse.”
“ And yoo ken *ell my children
“ Natterally.”
“And yoo kin maik aiG yoof eonkebine ?”
“Ef I wish.”
“Too old beast sbreckt the infooriatld fee-

mailc chattel, forgettinher normal condishnn,
“yusellmy babye, yu talk my fumytoor,
drat yu I’ll giv yn emu nv it now,” where-upon she burled a chare, which lade him
prostrait on the floor, when she plckt himup and slung him out the dorc.

It did not end here: Fodbammer bed inbizband a pateb-wurk kuverlid, which he
tbothe wood talk with him. and when be
enm tu, hewalk! offwith it ‘Wercnpon Mrs
SnUEes bed him tnc up on a charge nr steel-
ing, andbe wuz actoeally tridc, found gllty,
and sent tu jale fer SO daze. How kin we
establish Dcmckraticinstitooslens, wen the
Cortz wont recognize the laws nr nacbcr?
The experiment for the present, faez - the ap-
perentz ova fuilyer.

Peteoleum V. Nasbt.
Pastor nr sod Church,in charge.

NBWS PARAGRAPHS.
Thefirstbell In HavqrhUL Moss., was pur-

chased in 1781; before that time there wasa
singular substitute as appears by a vote
passed in ‘‘That Abraham Tylerblowhis born halfanhoar before meeting time onLord’s day and on lecture days, and receive
one poundof pork annually torbis servicesfrom each family.”

—Letters from the Wilmington blockade
surmise that twoboats which put off from
theblockade steamerFct before her capture,
and safely reached the shore, probably con-tained Mason and' Slidell, and other rebels
of.notc. ■ .

GnSi'utdaj. Dr. Benjamin F. Hatch, in

the City Court of Brooklyn, obtained a re-
versal of a judgment-of divorce obtained
against hiin by Cora in themonth of Decem-
ber, 18GB, • Asuit; la which he is theplaintiff,
is at present pending between the parties In'
the Supreme Court ofNew Yorkv

—The news that PrinceSatsuma of Japan
bad paid the Indemnity demanded from him
by the British representative is tully con-
firmed. The indemnity.was not'only paid,
but an agreement was signed by theagents
of Eatsuma toacck out the murderers of Mr.
Richardson, and execute them In the pres-
ence of the British anthoritles.

—The Penobscot tribeof Indians, accord-
ing to the report of the Agent, now numbers
371 males and 310 females. The expenditures
of the agency for them during thepast year
was $6,218.

—A neighbor’s dogkilled three of a Maine
farmer’ssheep and wounded eight others inone night, and though he got up three times
and drove him off, he didn’t like toshoot the
dogbecause he was considered a very valu-
able ono by his master.

—Raffling by the fair ones of New York is
by no'means dispensedwith. On the con-
trary, theladies dispose of thearticles which
they were intending to 'present tobe raffled
for at the SanitaryFair by lotteries orraffles
at their own houses, and then turn over the
proceeds to the treasury;

—The Providence
brought about the announcement in our
paper of Thursday lost of a marriage which
never occurred, has been detected and is in
custody.” This description of “rascals” is
coming, to griefeverywhere. • . r-Dr.Huxley, of Goshen, Conn., received
a telegram recently saying that his son, of
the 2dConnecticut artillery, was “ho more ”

He. immediately left to procure his son's
body, but found him alive and recovering,
the dispatch having been written “noworse.” The excitement and reaction had
suchan effect upon the doctor that he foil
sick and died four days thereafter.

. —Twohundred and forty thousandpersons
in Loudon get their livingby thieving, beg-
gary and otherdisgraceful means. Oneper-
son in six of the whole population dies in
some public institution of charity or cor-
rection.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Athoroughly honest man will not lie even
to his dog.

The first and greatest thing inrhetoric isto have something tosay.
;They are fools who insist ou being perfect-

ly miserably because they cannot beperfectly
happy.
• If youwould pass formore than your val-ue, saylittle. It is easier to look wise thanto talk wise.
It is good to repeat old thoughts in thenewest books, for the old works in which

they stand orenot read. ,

If youare insulted in a gentleman’s house,
let the first thing you open be not your
mouth, but the door.

Young lady, most youngmenwouldrather
sec the ring on your thirdfinger, than an iak-spot ou your first -

Can yon write “the season isbackward”
with fourletters? Hertsthey arc: C C

Bo careful of your table-talk. Do all your
biting at table in biting your food. Don’t be
biting in your remarks.

It is a fact creditable to bam-yard nature,
that whilecurses come home to roost, roost-
ers never come home tocurse.

The marriageof a flaxen-haired young girl
to a silver-haired old manonly illustrates the
truth that silvercan buy flax.

That was an Inquiring young mind that
asked the schoolmaster where all tho figureswentto when they were rubbed out.

Ought apair of trowsers which havebeen
obtained on credit tobe legally regarded as
breeches of trust ?

uMy Lord.” said the foreman ot a Welshjury, when giving In their verdict. “we find
theman that stoic the marenotguilty.”

Tho true theory of woman’s rights is toeducate thegirls thoroughly, and then letthewomen do as they have a mind to.
Tho reason why woman has her way somuch eftener than man is that both he and

she are conscious that her way Is the best
Say what is right, and let others say whatthey please. You arc responsible for onlyone tongue—evenif youare a married man.
Mcn often attempt, by the lightof reason,todiscover themysteries of eternity. Theymight as well hold up a caudle to sec the

stare.
“Neverput off till to-morrow what you

can do to-day, my child.” “Well, then,ma,let me eat the big mince pic that Is in the
safe.’*

It is a grand thing for a public teacher to
speak with a feeling that God is behind him
—to speak so as tobe only the arrow in the
bow that theAlmighty draws.

He who Is satisfied to travel upon his feetmaybeable tokeep his carriage, bathe who
is content with only riding,, may not long beable to keep his feet

A Dutchman’s heart-reading soliloquy is
described thus: “Sheloves Shon Mickle so
petter as I, because he has got cooplc tollers
more as 1has.”

Many.a person has two distinctand differ-ent selves,—one thatpromisedand lied, and
one that believed the other. Alter a while,
they-both lie to each other, rond neither be-
lieves.

“Mr. Smithere, how can you sleep so? The
sun has been up for two -bonre." “Well,what if hehas ? (hiccup.) He goes to bedat
dark, while I’m on a bender tillmidnight.
If yonsec amiserly hypocrite praying ona

Mount of Olives, probably he is about to
build an oil-mill up there; if weepingby the
brook Kcdron, you may concludene Is aboat
to fish lorcrabs.

The following alliterative conplet is on
Cardinal Wolsey, who was the son of a
butcher in Ipswich:
“Begot by butchers, hut by bishops bred,Uow haughtily his highness holds his head.”
Wliy are thegentlemen of the pugilistic

ring under the special protection of Provi-
dence? Because not a sparer falls to the
ground withouthis knowledge.

Rowland Hill said once to some people
who had come into his chapel to avoid therain, “Many people are to be blamed for
makingreligion a cloak; bnt Ido not think
those much better whomake itan umbrella.”

A great writerhas observed that nothingis more difficult than to make presents with
judgment. Thedifficulty is one which never
troubles some people in tbeleast Theyavoid
all questions ofpropriety by not makingpre-
sentsat aIL

When a bean was asked why be wore bis
resplendent Hessian boots in tbe finest
weather, and appeared in shoes and silk
stockings only when it was wet and muddy,
ne answered, “My wife washes my stock-
ings,but 1 haveto clean myboots myself.”

A younglad ran away from home, and went
to a tavern, where be was found,by a friend
with a cigar in his month. “What made yoa
leave home?” inquired h!s friend. “O,”
said, he, “father and mother were so saucy
that 1 couldn’t standit; so Iquit them!”

Alady who boasted highly at a dinner
party of the good manners of her little dar-
ling, addressed him thus: “Charlie, my
dear, won’t yon havebeans?” “No,” was
the ill-mannered reply of thepetulant cherub.
“No!” exclaimed the'ostonishcd mother-;
“no what?” “No beans,” said the child.

■ Mr. Wesleywas once annoyed with the
discordantnoise of a warm-heartedrustic in
Binging. “Friend,yonspoll the singing,yon
hadbetter stop,” said Wesley. He did stop
fora verse or two, and then exclaimed, “Sir,my heart sings, and 1must sing too.!” “Sing
on, friend,” wasWesley’s reply.

“Isn’t it strange,” remarked a lady, “that
the Miss Smiths arcso gross?” “Not at all,”
was the reply, their lather wasa grocer!”
“ It is remarkable that yonare always forget-
ting my name,” said a quasi-acquaintance
named Flint. “Why,” said Qullp, “it is a
duced hard name toremember!”

Mr. Bacon called his wife “nnrlvalcd”
in the epitaph upon'her tombstone. The
second wasfully her eqnaL When she died,
he ordered these words:

Iwas mistaken .

In the first Mrs. Bacon;
Here’s another
As goodas t’other.
THE LONG AGO.

On that deep retiring shore ..

Frequent pearls of beauty Ue,
Where tho passion-wares of yore

Fiercely beat and mounted high.
Sorrows that arc sorrows still,Lose tbe bitter taste of woe;Nothing altogether 111,

In the griefs of long ago.—lT.if. Miinet.
A gentleman 75 years of age, residing in

Rhode Island, recently losthiswife by death.
Avenerable lady, a neighbor, of nearly five
score years, was asked if she had called on
her friend sincehohod. lostbis wife. “ Why,”
she answered in almost indignant surprise,
“no indeed! It wouldnot look well fora
widowlike me to callon him now, as heis a
widower.”

A 'Witty fellow* happening to step in si little
ale-houseone day,caUed lor a glass of the
refreshing beverage. After drinking it he
said to the landlady, -with theair of one who
bus some great secret tocomnmnic ite, “Mrs.
D., Ican fellyou how you can sell a great
dealmore pie than youdo.” uHow Is that,”
she asked. 11 Don’t sell so much froth,” was
the reply.

“Caesar,” said aplanter to anegro, “climb
up that tree and thin out thebranches.” The
negro showedno dlsposltitn to comply, and
on being pressed for a reason, answered,
“ Well, look heab, massa; If Igo up dar an 1

fall down and broke my neck, dat’ll be a
tousanudollars out o’ your pocket Now,
why dou’tyou Idrc an Irishmantogo up,and
denifbefallsand kills Jusself, datwon’t be
no loss tonobody.”

Alittle boy had a colt and*a do£, and his
generosity was often triedby visitors asking

!m, just to hear whathe wouldsay, togive
them one orboth ofhis pets. One day he
told a gentleman present thathe mighthave
bis colt, reserving thedog, much to thesur
priseofhismother,who asked: “Why Jack*
cy, why didn’t yongive him thedog?” “Say
nothing, mother; when he goes to get the
colt, I*ll set the dogonhim.”

Let all men know this, and keep it in mind
always, that a single,narrowest, simplest da
ty, steadily practised day after day. does
more to support,'and may do more t5 en-
lighten the soulof the doer, than a course of
moral philosophy taught by a tongue which
a soul compounded of Bacon, Shakespeare,
Homer, Demosthenes to say
nothing ot Socrates and Plato, and Aristotle,
should inspire.—«fo/m I Vihon.

£5T* A negro went into a menagerie, in
which was a iargebaboon in a cage. Heap-
proached the cage closely, while ihebaboon
went through several gyrations, suchos nod-
ding and shaking hla head, holding out his
hands to shake, &c., to the evident delight
of both negro and baboon. Finally, the
baboon seemed so intelligent and knowing,
the negroaddressedhim someremarks,which
the baboon only .answered by a nod of the
head. At length* the negro was still more
delighted,and fcroko forth with the remark,
“You’re right; don’topen your mouth,kase
Ifyou spokesa word the'white man’lhave a
shovelin your'hand in less don a xrunit.”—
MemphisBulletin.

Urg Opens.
pARWELL, FIELD & 0,0

SUCCESSORS TO

COOLEY, FAEWELL & CO.,
48, 44 and 40 Wabash Aycnae,

IMPORTERS OP

FANCY GOODS,
arm wuolxsilz dxaxivj nr

DRY GOODS,
FOR GASH.
We have taStore,

OR FISPRINC TRADE
, A YEET T.Alton STOCK OF

Sheetings, Shirtings and Drills.
Stripes and Denims.

Prints,
F & M Oassimeres,

And Summer Staff
Apron Checks,

Bleached Goods,
Delaines,

FRESH SPRING STYLE OF

Dress Goods,

Also, a Full Assortment of

WOOLENS, WHITE GOODS,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,
Allof which willbe sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Having purchased our Stack previous to January.

WE CAN AKD WILL offer inducements to heavy,
close buyers that cannot fall toplease.

, , , ni _
FAUWELI* FIELD <fc CO.feS-wm-im

Jpor the ilemg.

Bounty Still Paid by the If. S.
Nary.

Byact of Coagrwe, the U. 8. Navy will hereafter re-cche recruits to serve for two years, and pay a bounty
of three months pay, also an advance of two months,
making In the aggregate from forty-two to flfty-
four dollar?. This service is conceded by all to be
the most desirable In which a mancan enter. Komnrcb-
log, meals at regular hours, with good quarters onboard ship, andthe best medical attendance when sick.

This bounty willbe paid until April Ist. Applyat theU. S.Naval Rendezvous

Northwest cor. ofNorth Clark andNorth Water
Streets, Chicago, HI.

JOHN D. HIBTY,
Acting Master U. 8. Navy, Commanding Rendezvous.

- 67* Good Recruiting Agents are wanted In all towns
and villages, to whom good pay willbe given. Addressas above. mh3-v&D-lm

®opormml)ip.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

John 11. How, of the late firm of W. M. Ross&

Co.,and James 11.Foster, of the original Ann of Rosa
ft Foster, have formed a copartnership for tbupamose
of transacting a generalDry Goods Easiness, forCash,under the firm name and style of ROSS ft FOSTER,
USLake street, between Clark and Dearborn streets.

JOHN H. ROSS.
JAMES H. FOSTER.Chicago, 111., March Ist, 1861.,.

We begleave tocan the attention of oar Mends andpatrons thatweshall open oar NEW STORE,

105 Lake Street,
On or about the 10th dayof March, with a large and

better selected assortment of

DRY GOODS
Than was ever before brought to this market,embrac-ing everything that is essential toa firet-chuo lloasc,all of which weshall offerat the

Lowest Cash Prices.
mh2-v’S3-2w ROSS ft FOSTER.

ILitiunrs.
QASSILLY & CO.,

Distillers, Rectifiers,
AND VnOLMiLI DEALERS IN

FOREIGN &: DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
33 South Water Street, Chicago.

Manufacturers of the celebrated Nectar and XXXMagnolia Whisky. V.A. Brown’sMonongabela, Rose
Oln, and all domesticLiquors.

Areata for ProfessorLeonard’s celebrated NectaxBitten. fe3-wl33>ini

Egress itincs.
O.REAT WESTERN

DESPATCH.

a famt freight une
from,

NEW YORK AND BOSTON
TO

All Points in the West
AT

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

The Great Western Despatch is a fast freight
use established by the United StatesExpress Com*
pany for transporting merchandize from New York
and Boston to theWest that wIU not bear Express
charges,and Is required In quicker time than la madeby ordinaryFreight Trains.

Great Western DespatchFreight la shippedvia '

Erie Railway, Lake Shore and M. S» R R&
WITH ONLY

ONE TRANSFER
Between New York and Chicago. Makingbetter time
than any other line, except the regular Express Com*
pany’s.

M. H. Ho vet, Agent, 291 Broadway, New York.
Geo. J.Docsbat,Agent, 25 state-st., Boston.

W. H.FERRY, Supt., Buffalo.
1,. FOWLER, Agent,

iftl7-a?lMm ISOLake Street,Chicago.

(Eowumsston fHerrijants
TjUNNEY, LYONS & CO., (Sue--L 1 cessora to Harding & Hall J dealers la SHIP
CHANiLEKT, Giocerles and Provisions. Tarred and
Manilla cordage,Fitch, Tar and Oakum, Paints; Oils,
White Lead, Canvas. Blocks, etc.

103 south Water street, Chicago.
OEO.O.FIHHXT. DANISL LYONS. 8.0.01003.

mhl-v628-2m -

CONVERSE & KENNETT,
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS.

NO. 68 Magazine street. New Orleans, La.
Refer to W. P. Coolbausb ft Co.. Bankers, Boht.Forsyth, HI. C. R. 8., Pollard & Doane, Chicago:Edward Hempsted, Chicago: D. A. January ftCo.,

Switzer,Platt ft Co., Et. Louis; Jacob Bunn. Spring-
acid.r. x. COKVEBBE. [jals-n165-2m] w. c. emteett.

TORN S. ROBERTS * SON,
(P (J. S.lL.lata of Churchman ft Roberts,)

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
40 Water street; New York.

References.—Messrs. Jones ft Culbertson, Chi-
cago; Thos. H. Brown, Chicago. delß-6TK-8m

JJAVID STUART & OQ,
AMERICAN

Prodace Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND.'

Advances made on consignments toonraddress, bj
ffM. AIXCUISON, Jb., 153 South Water-fit., Chicago.

J.& J.Stoart & Co., BanVtrs.NcwYork.
Smart &Brother Philadelphia. del-rTOMm

V. MONTAGUE & CO.
L« No. 5 Washington St., Vickbbubo,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants*
The most liberal advances made on shipmentsCJ

merchandise.
Refer toW.R. Greece &Co.,Chontcaa,HarTl9Ct

* Valle, St.Louts, D. B. Steals, Chlccgo, H. O. GU
bert,Cincinnati, Northrop& Co., Memphis.

de27-t227-m • _ _

faints.
(OHICAGO PAINT WORKS.

White lead. Zinc White, Colors
AND

"VARNISHES.
SHIPMAN i GOODBIDGE, Proprietors,

felt-wTIO-lm 83 Sonlh Water street,Chicago.

deserters.
(|*QA REWARD.—The above

\7 reward will be paid for the apprehen-
sion and deliveryto tbe CommandingOfficer ot Ma-
rines at Cairo, HL, of

FREDERICK HEXCHNEK, (Private,)
Who recently deserted from thoU. S. Marine CornsUetcbner enlisted at Chtcago, Aocnst 26th.lS6S-u
»yearsofage. 5 feet 9H inches high, bine eyes, lighthair, light complexion,and bv trade a shoemaker.Bv order Hear Admiral DAVID D. PORTER.le2t-v25-fw Commanding Mississippi Squadron,

READY.
An Important Standard Work*

SPEECHES, LECTURES AND LETTERS
BT

"WENDELL PHILLIPS.
1 volume, Bvo, elegantly printed.

With the Finest Portrait of Mr. Phillips ever
made.

Library Edition, gilt ton Price $l5O
Medallion Edition, Antique, red edges.... 2-50

These SPEECHES AND LECTURES comprise about
one-haIT that have been reported the last lenycon'.and
arc among the beat of Mr. Phillips’ effort*. .It Is a
volume interesting, and well worthowning,andshould
be found In every private and public Library.

For sale by every Bookseller In the country; or sent
by mall on receipt of price,by

WALKER, WISE & CO.,
FnbllsbcrS) Boston, Moil,

For rale In Chicago by S. C. GRIGGS &CO., W
B.KEENi CO.,andJOIINK.WALSH. mh3.?TO2-3t

MUSICAL.—Look out for the
March numberof the ,

BOSTON UXXJSICAIi UNION.
In addition to the usual amount of Interesting read

Ing matter. It will contain all thegems from Qanod's
popular Opera of Foust,arranged on the Plano bv F.Beyer. TheInst live numberscan bo famished singlyor to subscribers; they contain the followingfavoritesongs,wllhplano accompaniment,viz:

** Faded Flower*," ••Then vou’llremember me," u O,whisper what thou fcclest,” “O! ve tears I” “Good
bye. Sweetheart," “Little* Nell," “Norah, Die pride ofKildare," "Three Fishers,” and five brilliant pieces for
thepiano alone, viz: “Break it gently to mv Mother,"
“The Celebrated Shadow Dance,” ** Sally Come Up,”
(theonly complete and correct arrangement,) ** River*skle March," and"Heroes’ Quickstep." Single num-
bers mailed post-paid for7 cents. Subscriptionprice SO
cents per utmnnu The above music b printed from
large size, electrotype plates, and usually costs $3.35;
yet the cost ol the whole in its presentshape la only 43cents, prepaid. Address

HENRY TOLMAN &CO.,Publishers.
201 Wrt«hinTton-st.,,Bcstna t Msg*.

SINCLAIR TOUSKY, Wholesale Agent, New York.
mhl-v876211*

fßigeenaneous

(MPORIANTtoFUALES

iMM-p %

((< -PILLS
PROCLAMATION !

TO THE LADIES,

BOTHMARRIED AND SINGLE.

The Oldest Regulator for
Females.

There Is bnt one GENUINE AND BURE CURB for
FEMALES who wffer fromtußxauLi.Bmz9, orob-structions or Tax messes, whatever may be tbe
causa of those obstruction.ThUcnrehasboenrecoralzedformaßyyears. TUB
ONLT SAFE RELIANCE Is In

Chcesemaß’s Female Pills,
i

that Ladles bare far relief from tbe suppression of
those pebiodo which, Ifkeptupaccording to the calls
of Nature, willGUARANTEE TO THEM the fullest
amountof good health and strength; and which, if
noftwesnlarly experienced, will produce MISERY
ANCTDEATD. and Is that FIRST or ALL RsX2Dix«
fobDjbxaszs orFemales,

Clieeseman’s Female Pills.
TUIB GOOD OLD REMEDY for all obstructionsnns been hailed withpleasureand profit ros twenty-

five tears, ta all pans of the clvlllred world. Its
author U AN OLD EXPERIENCED PHYSICIAN,
whom everybody knows, and In whom everybody
places confluence and respect. It Is no new-fangled
aebangemzbt, but a STANDARDREMEDY.

Clicescman’s Female Pills
HATE NEVER FAILED, and thousands of certifi-
cates to this effect can he found in all parts of the
cenatry. Tbeproprietorsof Dr. Cheespraan’s LOSS-
tkiedRecife guarantee that ONE BOX willrestorethe natural monthly function to ANT FEMALE, NOWAITER WHAT HER CONDITION OK AGE, In-deed, so certain are

Clieesema's Female Pills,
WHICH HATE RXXN FOFCIAE ASl> SITES CHESSFOB
OVERA QUARTER OF A CENTURY, torestore the
menstrualflow In a naturalway, ami ore apositive re-
medy for all complaintspeculiar toFemales, inducing
WITHOKBTAETTT PERIODICAL XEBXauLABITT.

J

Cliccseman’s female Pills,
Are the onlymedicine that MARRIED AND SINGLY
LADIES have reUed uponfor many years, or can rely
upen now.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS!
Take thisadvertisement to your Druggist, and tenhimthat yon want

The Best.Female Medicine
in the World,

WHICH IS COMPRISED IN

Cheescman’s Female Pills.
These form the finest preparation etehpttt

forward, With IMMEDIATE and PERSISTENT
SUCCESS.

BO.VT BE DECEIVED I
Di.Ctceseman’s Pills have received, and are sow

receiving the sanction of tbe host xounext Prrrsi-
ciahb m America.

EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS with each box. The
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX. containing from
fifty tosixty PIT.S.

Fills sent nr mail,promptly,by remitting to theproprietors, or any authorized agent.

SoldbyDruggists generally.
Trade suppliedbv LORD &SMITH, Wholesale Drug-

gists, 23 Lake street, Chicago.

HUTGEEN'GS & HILLYER,
Proprietors.

des-r869-ltcwpa Bmta aCedar street New York.

dALENA & CHICAGO UNIONU k. e; co.

Terms and Conditions ofCommutation

On and After February Ist) 1864*
Between Chicago ahd

Miles. l year. Ist Bmo.2d 6 mo. S mo
Cottage mil 1« 75 49 SO 28
Babcock's Gr0ve,..20 *. 80 53 S3 23UftDbj. .2*5 85 65 84 30
Wheaton .25 90 59 36 32
Winfield .27.7 96 62 S S3
Junction so 100 63 40 S3
Genera .33.7 110 73 41 89Wayne S3 no 72 ti ss
riintonrlllo 89 115 75 46 40
Elfln 1» . 73 48 U

Copies ofEnlea and Regulations can bo obtainedonapplication at the General Ticket Office of the
Company. E. B. TALCOTT,
.

,
General Superintendent.

G. M. WHEELER,
Genl. Freight Agent. fe2l v9Hm

LAKE STREET.

E. A. HAYT & CO.,
ILWE OPENED A BRANCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO

ren thesals or

Ladles’ Cloaks and mantillas.
DEALERS CANBUY AT THE LOWEST NEW YORK

WHOLESALEPRICES.
Saying Freight and other expenses.

THE LATEST PARIS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-
DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN NEW

YORK AND CHICAGO.
N. B.—THE CITY TRADE MATDEPEND ON OB-

TAINING ALL THE RICHEST PARIS NOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT.

361 Broadway, New York, and
1012 Lake street, Chicago,

mh2-v726-lmla

IVfTLITABT GOODS—AM landsXvX ofOfficers famlshlces. Including uniform sand
clothlncofall Kindi. AllKinds ofRevolvers Svorde
and Sabres. All Kinds ofRepeating and CartrldacRifles. Veterans Service Stripes and Chevrons.Wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. R. BBOWEN. 30 Clark street, corner ofLake, op-stalrs.
AddressP.0.80x 845, , fe2B-yflo6-7Ua

&g. Contractors
PROPOSALS FOR SUBSI3-
X TENCH STORES.

Ornc* ComriMUBTor Snwtvniaic*,>

&
2t lUtct street, Chicago, HI., March 3.1864, (

Sealed Proposals (la duplicate) win be receivedbr
the nmlrrsjjmni ontil 12 o'clock M* on MONDAY.
March Tth. IsGt, for famishing the tallowing mibdlflt-eocestores:
One Thousand Barrels* of Sew Prime

mess Fork.
Tobe deliveredat onceat the‘ttorebocso of the un-dersigned. orat each other point In the cUv of Chicago,

asmaybe required, and to be accompanied by oertlfl-
C SV? ofTrade of Inspector£1 Mesa. Paymentto be made lasuchftmda as maybefUraifbed by the Called Stales*.reserve* the right torejectany or

A written mniranteewillbe repaired from all biddersnot known to the unfit nlgncd.
The above letting to be subject to the conditions

usually required In the advertisements of the an ior-
signed.

Proposal* to dcendowed “Proposals farSubsistenceStorc6.’’jmdaddressed to the cndcrplgnod.J.IfrL.TATI.OR.Lt- Col. & C.S.
|y Skuls Zcitnng copy. mht-vSn-u

BEEF, BEE F.—The contract,
awarded Franck Bercsford.on the20th Fchrnvry

I‘6l, having been terminated by authorityof the Com*
mbwnr General, proposals*, in duplicate, will be ro-
ceJvedfrom ilrat banas. ana from atizeos loyal to the
Government of ttoUnitedStaleaoniy,unUxl2ll.,7tb
March, 1861, for tarnishingall the

FBESIX BEEF
Thnt mnvbe required toall tho troops of the United
FtalesIn po much of the StatcofKentucky as lies In theDeportment of the Ohio, for six months,or such less
time estbc CotrnnlsKirv General mav direct, and sub-
ject to his approval. Commencing on tho 10th dnv of..torch, 1261,and ending on the 10 th day of September,

Said Beef tobe of STEERS,(not Balls. Stags, Ocifrrier Cowed tobeof fear yearsotdandover, toweighnet
each, at least 500 ponnrts. The Booftobe sound andw holecmc, (with necks and shanks and kidney tallowexcluded,) mequal proportionsof fore and hind quar-ters, audio be insnch quantities (usually three times

,
ft?Jaay 1,0 require.! by the Assistant Com-mlsparles of the respective commands. Payments willbe made on Uio cortlhcd vouchers In duplicateof Com-miafflrtwof Subsistence serving with thetroops or oncertified .vouchers of ActingComitflwarleaoi Sob.lvtence when approved by Headquarter* ofDlvblona.Co«m JfArmee, orDepartment, lor which formawillbe raruished. The contractorswillbo requiredtokeepau agent with armament ©applyof Beef Cattle con-stantly nearthe troops.

A bond In £JO,CCO will be required, with two good
sureties, whose Individual responsibility for theabovesmn shall be certified to by theClark of one of the Re-
cord Courts whero they reside.The Governmentreserves thoright topay In Treasury
Notes or other Government funds. Tho right is abo
reserved to slaughter and issue to tho troupe all cap-
tured or confiscated cattle.

NoMd willbe entertained when put la by individual*who hare previously foiledto comply withtheir con-tracts, or bids, or when the bidder is not present to re-spond to bis bid or contract. -
Proposals from a firm most specify thenames and

residence of all the personscomposing It,and each pro-
posal must be accompanied by theoaih ofallegiance of
the party or parties, also a certificate ofresponsibility,
above referred to, -also by n written guarantee,signed
by the party or parties making the bid. and their sure-
ties,making with the bid fonr (l) separate papers, for
•which formswillbe tarnishedon application bymall orIn person, allof which should bo enveloped,scaled,and
marked ’’Proposals for Beef,” to be opened on 7thMarch. ISGJ. and directed to the undersignedat Cincin-nati, Ohio, Box 101U. . ,

The accepted bid win form the basis ofa written con-
tractof the tisnal form and conditions, and this ndver*
tlstment shall be port Of the contract.

C. L.KILCDBN.mh«-v£Ql-lt Lieut. Col.,A. C. G. S.
/BATTLE, CATTLE.-—One thou-

sand head of foar-yearold (mdover) Steen. Bids
will bo received bv the onderrJLmed, at Cincinnati.
Ohio, op to 12 21., March 2th. ISCJ, (from citizen*loyal
to the Government of the United States only,) whenthey will be publicly opened and read, for farnfehlog --

1000HEAD OF CATTLE,
Of the above age and Wed, to be deliveredby March
10th, lfC-4,atDanville, Kentucky.

The cattle will be weighed on scales, and the blitspromptly paid In certificates by Llcat. Colonel Kllbarn.on certified Touchers of the receivingoillcer.The bids will be by the pound gross.Bids willbe received fornny number of head of cat-tle over twenty-five. C.L. RILBUItN,
Lieut. Col. and Supervising Chief C. S., Departmentsof

Comb’d, Ohio and W. Va. mht-v3G2-2t
rTO RAILROAD CONTRACT-
X OBS.—Sealed Proposals win hereceipt! at the

Oifice of the Pacific Railroad (of Missouri), In Be.
LouLMUI March %th,l?M,ferdolsg the Graduation
sad Masonry of about thirty-five (35) miles of theroad, beingfrom Holden,in Johnson county, toa sec-
tion in Jackson county,between the Little BineandIndependence. Profiles, List of Sections to he let.givingtimeastowhenthey moatbe completed. Forma
of bidsv Specifications, Aegean be seenat the syncs
of the Chief Engineer. In St. Loom. Bids should be
made for each section (of about one (1) mile),and no
dKispce greater than ten (10) miles will be let toanyparty or Una.
Payments willbe made monthly In cash, fifteen (15)

per cent being retained till the completion of the
work.

Bid* ahoni y-headdressed toGeorgeE.Tav!*r,Pre«.,marked “Proposals fer Graduation and 'Masonry
«nd, where the bidder is sot personally kaowu to the
President or Engineer, he most accompany his bidby
substantial references, aid should also give bis Post
Officeaddress, and be will beinformed or the accept*
sdcc or rejection of his offer.

The Companyreserve the right to reject any or all
bids. * T. McKIdSOCK.feJl-vUT-SSt Cnf. Eng’rand Sapt.

■PROPOSALS FOR- CAVALRY
X HOBSBS.

Wan DxPAimcssT, Cavaxkt Svzcac,)
Orricjc or cmnr Qcartskvastvh. >

WAsmsGTON, D. February 21. ISW.)
Sealed proposals willbe received at this office un-

til 12 o’clockM., on MONDAY. March seventh, (7th.)
XSftt. for

Three thousaid (3.000) Cavalry Horses, tobe deliv-
ered at Montpelier, Vt., within fifty (50) days from
date of contract.

One thocaaad (1,000) Cavalry Hones, to be deliv-
ered In Washington, D. C„ (Glesboro depot,} within
thirty (30) daysfromdateof contract.

....One thoosand (1,0001 cavalry Horses, tobe deliv-
ered In Klmyra. N. 7.. within forty (40) days from
date of contract.

Also, sealed proposals willbe received at thisoffice
until 12o’clock M. on Thnrsdav, March tenth, (10th,)
1361, for two thousand (2.C00) Cavalry Horses,to be
delivered InWheeling. West Virginia, withinthirty

. (SO)' days from date of contract
Baldhones tobe sound In all particulars, uotleas

than five (5) nor more than nice (9) yearsold; from
It# to 1C high; fullfleshed, compactlybuilt,
bridle wise, and ot size sufficient lor cavalry pur-
poses.

These specifications wIE be strictly adhered toand
rletdlyenforced In every particular.

No hidwill be entertained unless accompanied by
a guarantyforUs faithfulperfoxmanjo,

any United States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder wbo should prove to be lrre>
sponsible,bis name win be reported to the secretary
of War. witharecommendation that such officer bedismissedthe service.

All bidders and guarantors will be held to the
strictest accountability, and every failure to comply
withtermsof contract, or to make thecontractwhen
awarded, win be followed by prosecution to thefullextent oi the law.

Form ofbid and guarantycan be had on applica-
tion toCaptain John W.McKlm, A Q. U., atBoston,Mas*., Caps. J. G. Farnsworth, A. Q. M.Wheeling,
Va. oratthlsoffice.

Successful bidders will be prepared toenterlnto
written contracts, with goodand sufficientsecurity,
Immediately on the acceptance of theirbids.The oath ot allegiancemustaccompany each bid.

The nndf'ndtnn*'l reserves the right to reJectaUpm* dcraeaunreasonable.Nobid will be entertatnedfor less thanarty hones.
Bids for the entire numberoil horses requiredoreinvited.
Payment will be made on completionof contractor as soon thereafter as lands mar be received.Proposals most be endorsed “Proposals for Carat*rr Horses,”andaddressed toLt. Col. James A. Klein,

ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washington,
D. C.

Any farther information willbe promptly siren on
application to JAMKS A. kKW.

Lt. CoL and ChiefQuartermaster Cavalry Bureau
le2S-vs3o*3t

Proposals for forage
CarSF QTTAmKiLUTr*'O077103,1

WaeantOTON i>s?ot, December S, 180, |
SEALEDPROPOSALS are Invltci Ijy me under

slgtea for puppljlue the D. S. Quartermaster b Da
partxoecc. at H»stun?toß. D, C„ Baltimore, U1
Aleiascjia, andFert ilonroe Va. or eitheroXthsac
places, wl'Jj Bay, Corn. Oats andStraw.

Bids willOe received for the deliveryof 5,000 bnshßbofcorn cr cam an.? 50 tonsofhay orstraw, orupwurd*.
Bidders man state at which of the abovenamcd

points thaypropaaeto make deliveries, and the ntoiat which they wiltmake deliveries thereat, the qoan
ity ofeacharticle proposed tobo delivered,the timewhen said oellverlra shall be eommeacecl,aadtrbe?

tobe completed.
Tbepnce mustbe writtenoat In words on tkebtdi
Uorn tobe put »p In good stoat sacks oiabouttws

barbels each. Oattlallkesarkß.ofaboottareebtubeli
each. Tbe sacksto be fvcibed without extrmcharstto theGovernment. Tnehayandstrawtobeseesrefe
bstea.Tte particularkted or descriptionofoats, corn,bay
or straw, proposed to t« delivered most bestated u
the proposals.

AL; the articles offered under the bids hereinInvited
will be enllect to a rtrli Inspectionby the Govern-
meet Inspectorbefore beingaccepted.

Contrasts willbe awaroed trom time to time totht
lowest responsible bldcer, os me Interest of the Got
eminentmay require andpayment willbe made wbc
tae whole amount contracted for ohall have been de-
livered andaccepted,

Tbe binder will be required toaccompany hispro
posal with a guaranty.signedby two responsibleper-
sons, tbat in case bisbin Is accepted be or they winwltiJa ten dans thereafter, esecasethe contract £0:
the same, wiwgooc ane vutflclentsureties la a sua
equal to the amount or tne contract, to deliver th<
forage r-roposedIn conformity with the terms ml thli
advertisement; aid Incase the said bidder should fil
toeater Into the contract, they to make gcod f>o dif-
ference between th* offer of sal-! bidder and tne nead
lowcatrerponrtblebidder,ertha person to whom tbi
contract maybe awarded.

ThereeporsibilUr of tee guarantors muetbeshowiby tks oQkUI certificateoi aU, 8. District Attorney
Collector of Cn*to«as or any other clQccracder the
United States G>_ eiment, or respcnribla parses
known to thbojbca.

All bidders willbe dulync tiffedof the acceptance oi
reiection of their proposals.

The tall came and P. O address of each bidder mar
be leclhlywrtttra la the proposal.

Proposals must be aodree-Md to BrigadierGeoeri
D.H.Eurkcr.Chtaf Depot Quartermaster, iVartilna
ten.D. C . end ehonld be plainly marked“PropcsaJi
lorForats.” ..

, .

Bones, in a sum canal to the amount ofthe contracttlsßcdby the contractor andboth his guarantors,wtt.bersfjci'edofihe cuccessnl bidder or bidders upci
signingthe contract.

Blank termsofblds. guarantee*, and bonds, may is
Obtained on spoilcation atthis office.

form of proposal.
frown.County, and

I. the subscriber, dobereoy propose to farzma«s9
deliver to the United States, at tba Quartermaster*!Departmentat .agreeablyto the terms *

jodt advertisement, tavlrtric proposals for forage
£a«d W&ihlcgton Depot, December 3,1863,tialailOTi-

[l—Sfb^ielswr’Cora, la itcJa, at per Pnafcel oTS
pounds.—bnrfielsol Oata.lnsaci*.at —perbmhclofC
pound*. -

—tons ot baledHay, st—per tonof 3.000 pound*
- tone ofbaled Straw, st—per ton ofz,CGopoanda

Delivery to commence ea or before the d*i
of— —,i£S ,

and tobe completed on or before th*
dayof 186 , and piece* mysel/ to enter into a written contract with the United States

with good and approved socnrsles. witaln the epse*
ofteacajs alter belcjt notioea that my hid has beet
accepted. Yonr obetaant servant,

Hzlssdlsx Gereral D. H. Huoxu,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,

•» Washington, D. C.GUARANTY.
We. the Qtdertiynea, resident* of —lath*

County ot .and State of ,
herebyJointlyam!

severally, covenant with the Usltrc States, and guar
ante-; iscase the foregoingbid of ——— be accepted
that he or they will, withm tea daysalter tn e accept-
ance of said bid, execute tee contract for lac
with cooc andsome lentsureties, Is a sum equal to tinamount of thecontract, to famlsn theforageproposer
hiconform!tytothe teimi of advertisement datedDo
eember I. IS3, under the hid wasmade, and,licase the sail- mall fall toenter into a contract si
alorc-ald, we guarantee to mate good the ciffereoc?
iMtaeca \t« —~ “a m;
lowest reepontiuieuwacr or me personto whom tta
contractmnyhe awarde. 1.

Witness. s Given underour hands and tealItto **of M J
{SealJ

! hereby eartuy liar, to the best of myknowiedg:
and belief; theabove named guarantorsare good ear
■aSclent as sureties far the amount for which the;offer tcbe security. .

Tobe certified by the United States District Attarnay. Collector ofCustoms, or any ether oHirer unde
the united States Government, or responsible penotknown to thtwoffice
“All proposals received under this advcrtlsemen

will be opened and examinedat this odea on WED
NESDAT and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 it
Bidders arc respectfully invited tobe present, atth*
opening of bids," U they KUCKJSB,

deU>£QHm Brigadier General and Qoartermstai

Jetoeltg.

W FORSYTH & CO., 42
• and 44 Nassau street. New York, (adjoining

the Tost Office,) offer for sale the fallowing, magnifi-
cent list of WATCHES, CHAINS. JEWELKYT&c~
rained at tSCO.OCO, Each article ONE DOLLAR, andcot to be paid for until you know what yonare toget.

150Gold andSilver Watches...JlsJo to 110000 fi?h200 Ladles’ Gold Watches 95.00 each.
5Ct Ladles* and Gent’s Silver

Watches liOOeach.10,000 Setsof Ladles’Jewelry s.OOto 10JMeach
2C.000 Brochea, Geld Band Brace-

lets, Ear Drops, Locke’s, 3JMto SJX) each.85,0C0 Gents’Pins, Chains, BosomSla^.aic e,,; B«t<ir.,.ic... SMto S-Mesch.10/300 Gold Pens, Silver Mounted
-

Holden 4.00t0 5,00 each.5,0(0 Gold Peas, with Silver Ex-
_

tension LOO to AXOoach.The articlesIn this stock of Jewelryare of the neat-est and most fashionable styles. Certificates of the
�artsusarticles are patin sealedenvelopes andmixed,thus giving all a Cur chance, and sen; by mall for 25cents each; and onreceiptofthocenlfleatejtlsatyonr
optisn to send ONE DOLLAR and take tbo article
named In It or not- Five certificates 91. eleven $3.
thirty 15,snty-flve 910, one hundred lid. Certificate
money tobe enclosed withorder. UHHxaposDKSca
PBOMPTLT XHBWKBKD.

�GENTS wantedinevery townand regiment. We
allow them ten cents onevery Certificate, provided
theirremittance amounts to91, and more liberal la-
ducements to those who buy largely, Sendtor circu-
lar, AddressW.FORSYTH ACO .43 aodMNaajau,tnet.Kcw York. ael*aoHoi

fHeOicinal.
J)R. JOHN L. LYON’I

PTIENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Are theonly known remedy that win eneeeastuEy

and Invariably restore and reflate the tanulo «rw-ten,removing all irregularltlM and producing bath*vigor and strength.

Ivon’sPeriodical Drops
Area Cold preparation, tbo «o)y oneof the Usd

ever discovered In this country, aodich* directlyo*
the parts affoctvd, whiUt PUls and i'owderacan only
teach them astheywork througheympythT, botnot
at all direct sad positive. Arc yon #offarlaj; froma
constant aaxlotv for the regular return of natures

treecnhed laws? Give yourself no a*ea«noaa,rar
yon’sPeriodical Drep#, If taken a dayor two befor*

the expected period.wl.l positively and Invariably
re.ulate ita coming, as sure as effect tollows cause,
os certain os daylight fellows dartnciJ. Areyoadok,or enfeebled by discus.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come toyon as a blessing, and will saro yon mask

peril and many hours of catferlne. Haro yonbee*afflictedfor many years with complalati Incident t»
the sex. that have batted the skill of physicians, Mdore harrying youcn toan early grave?

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Are the most reliable regulatorever known, an*

cure, like magic,all those irregularities that have de-fied the doct«f*sskill. Win you wuto away wlthsn£
fetingfrom Lencorrhea, Prolapsus.Oysmenorhoa, on*
a thonsand other dUEcaltieo. all summedup under thaname of suppressed and obstructed nature, whan a*
Investment of one dollar in

Lvon’s Periodical Drops
will surely safoyou? Do not use the Drops whenforbidden In the directions, forLI taken ’

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot harm themost delicate constitution atanytime, yet the proprietors wish to guard against 1*misuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator, is for sale byeveryDruggist, in both city and country,and donoCIf you value yourhealth, and wishfora reliable medv'ciDc.bcy any other. Take no other; bat lithe Drug-

gist towhom you apply boa not got It, makohimsoM
and get it for you.

C. G. CIABK & CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT,. PROPRIETOR**

LORD & SMITH,
23 Lake street,Chicago, General Western fiitrnhiir>l-bSSO-2tewi4T-ljia

Good News for the Unfortunate!
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last.

curesY/
FROM •£

rs^

( rcTV\
TOBEE
VDAYSj

CHEROKEE REMEDY
AND

Cherokee Injection,
Ccmiiocntcd from Boots, Barits and Leases.

CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great Indian Diuretic*
Curts alt diseases ot the urinary organ*, atxcb as la-
continence of the Urine,Inflanimation of the Bladder*
Inflammation of the Kidneys, Stono in the Bladder*Stricture,Gravel, nndChronic Diseases, and Is espe-
ciallyrecommended in those cases ofFlnor Albas, (roc■White In females.) where all the old nauseous medZ-
clues have taller.
PT ItIs prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being trom one two teaspooaafrn

It
>ua dfurisUc5s ndalterative InUs setlon; purP-

(yiagandcleasslsgtbe bloo»l, cantinglt to flow In
all of 1U oris mil purity and visor; thus removing
from thesystem ail pernicious causeswhich have to*

INJECTION it intended as an
aby or M&uJlto Ihc CIIBItOKEE Ki£Mßl»y,and
should bo used In coajucclon with that medicine Is
nil easesof Chronic Diseases, Fluor Alone or Whites
Its effects are healing, soothing and demulcent; re-
moving all scalding, beat and pain. Instead of the
burning andalmost unendurablepain that Is expert-
•eceed withnearly all the cheap noact Inlnetlona.

BT By the useof the i HEftOKEE REu&DT aIC
CHEROKEE INJECTION—the two medicines at toe
same time—all Improper dlschanrraare removed, and
the weakened organa ore speedily restored to rail
vigor and strength-

_ .

_
tsr Price, Cherokee Remedy, <1 perbottle, or three,

bottles fur J5.
BSP*Price, Cherokee Injection, $2 per bottle, or

three bottles for |5.
W Sentby Express to any address on receipt oC

price.
gyFor fall particulars getoar pamphlet from saw

drug store In thecountry, or write us and wo wifim«n free toany address, o frill treatise.
All such orders mostbe s< nt toC. A.COOK, Chica-

go, our General Agent lor tbe West.
Soldby allDruggists everywhere. »v

C. A.COOK, Chicago, General Agent for the
States of Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and In-
indlsna.

Dr. W. E- anSEWUT & CO..
Sols Pbopszxtobs,

No. 59 Liberty street,New York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
COJtPOTCBSDPRO*

Boots, Barks and Leares*

Cherokee Ourel
An unfantsg cure forSeminal Wealmcss.Nocturnafnumerous diseases; such as hornatMemory, universal Lassitude. Pains In tho Back.Dimness of'Vision,Premature OldAge,WeakNerves!Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulne*.Eruptions on tbe Face, Pale Countenance. Insanity.Consumption, and all the UlreC&l complaints causedby departing from the path of nature.

medicine Is a simple vegetable extractand one on which all cao rely, osIt has been used laour practice for many years, and with thousands
treated. It has not fallen Ina single Instance. Its cu-rative powers have been sufficient to gain vlctorwover the moet stubborncase.

these who have trilled with their constitn-tloD, until they thinic themselvesbeyond thereaefeof medical ald.we would say. Drapazß sot! »h»
CQEBOSEE CUBE will restore yon to health »»>f
Tiger, and after ail qaaclc doctors have called IBy*Price, s2pcr bottle, or three bottles for$1
forwarded by Expreis foall parts of tbe world.

By* For fun particulars, get a Circular from aawDrat; Store in the countrv, or vri'e to the Agent,whowill mall free toany one desiringtbe same.a fall trea-
tise inpamphlet form.

All such orders most be sent toC. A. COOS. Chi-cago, our General Acent lor the West.Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

O. a.. COOK,
CHICAGO,

General Acent for tbe States of Illinois, lows, Wis-
consin, Michigan and Indiana.

»B. W.K. MERWO A CO..
Sole PBOPsarroas,

No. 59 Liberty street, New Toric.
Sold at Wholesale In Chicago by

FULLER,TIHCII A FULLER. .LORD &SMITH,
BURNHAM A SMITH W,D. HARRIS A CO-
SMITH & DWYER. H. SCOVTLL.

Atretail byollDruggist* Id the city and throughout
the country. jaSO- A.T»raath eow

Bt. Jphiret’s iUniment.

� it
DE. SWEET’S

Infallible liniment.
THE

GREAT EXTERNAL BENEOT*
FOB RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LU3C

BAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS. SPRAINS.BRUISES. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
HEADACHE, AND ALL BHEUXATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS. .

Foran ol which It Is a speedy sad certain remedyand never falls. ThisLiniment la prepared from (harecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet. oi Connecticut, ttofiunoua bone setter, end haa been used In hla practicefor more than twenty years with the moat aelonltiUaesncceaa.
ASAN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It la nnrlrailedbyany preparation before thepublic, of which the n«liheptlcal maybe convinced by a single trial. -

TolaLiniment willcore rapidlyand radically. Rhea*
made Disorders of every kind, and In thousands ofcases whereIt hasbeen used It has neverbeen knowsto toll.

FORNEURALGIA.It wm afford immediate
In everycase, however distressing.
It will relieve the wont cases of HEADACHE

three minutes, ami Is warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHEalso wilt itcore Instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-

SITUDE, arialcs Dem imprudence or excess, ibis tin.
Imcot laa moat happy and unfailing remede. Acttnjr
directly upon thenervous ustreughtheosand
reriTlnce the system,and restores it to elasticity andvieor.

_

FOR PILES.—As anexternal remedy,we cl -1!™ ts>«;
Itla the bxst known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshould give It a trial, forIt will not fall toafford'lmmediate relief, gpd in p, majority of caaea
T CCtaraSlcaJ- cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes tT-
tremely malignant and dangerous, bat timely applies
Hon of thisLiniment will neverfall to core.MWU —4I—l. A—l44—4V44* -I 444 141.. 44 4441 .V Will C.

SPRAINSare sometime veryobstinate, and enlarvo-ment of the Joints Is liable tooccurif neglected. Thaworst ease may be conquered by tills Liniment in twoor three days.
BRUISES. CUTS. WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS,

BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-ful healing properties of Db. Swxtr'a IxrALLZBLXLcnnzirr, when usedaccording to directions. Also.
CHILLBLAINS. FROSTED FEET, AND INSECT
BITES AND STINGS.

Every HorseOwner
Should have thisremedy at hand, for Us timely use at
the firstappearanceof Lameness will effectually pre-
vent those formidable diseases, to which all hones an*liable, and which render so many otherwise valuablebones nearlyworthless.

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment havebeenreceived within the last two yean, and many of
them from yeraouaIn the higher of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature and

Likeness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “ StephenSweet’s Infallible Liniment.” blown la
the glass of each bottle, wllhoat which none are sen*
nine.

RICHARDSON A CO„
Sole Proprietors,Norwich, CL

For sale by LORO A SMITH, General WesternAgents. S3 Lake street, Chicago, and by dualera
everywhere. fe2S-ai3Aoow-ly_

New iron store.
b.vlthis * nno,_

Dealers la Iren, Nails. Steel. Buggy and Wagon.3loclc,
Shelf Hardware. «c.,

11 07 LAIvE STHEET.
Chicago.Fob.

Having made arrangements for conducting tn« mur
ami Shelf Goods iado In this city, wo £»{»«»»«*
Invite your attention toour Stoct. whlch e»awu®
pan of Iron, liuggy and Wugon
Spring Steel. Springsand Aale*.Tht.nb
and Washer*. St el/Bardwmfo..and'^^aaledbyaoTi.%issd«%sSaß:sgst£SessrusssaßswTaaaa bro.c. c. bamuxs, { MMr1634 mJ. X. BA-LIHtH. 1 --

N" nTICE.—AII persons having
«uima'MmlMt the of CMjL MMOM-cliiK!ieih« une. on or before tboTtb d»yorSJi¥a!S- l-AOKIS r.HIM.IASO. ComityComW

pM ■tCj’B

Nei» ffttfrlicatfams.
IMPORTANT WORK.

HEPWORTH’S

WHIP, HOE il SWORD;
The Golf Department in ’63.

PRICE BU3S.

This book deserves® wide circulation, It isa row-
BEPTL AXDCOXTTNcmO ACOUiIENTAOAUISTSLATXRT.

The writer wa* a Chaplain, sod subsequently aLieu-
tenant in the Army under General Banka. Theauthor
In hispreJ&ce says: “If I talk a great deal of Slavery,
It ÜbecauruI Lave been a great deal of it. Itlsay no
pood thing of U,ItU I found no good in it. I
learned topity (heslaveholder and the slave, and to
thank God ana the genius of the age for the Proclama-
tion.

The PhiladelphiaCity Item says ot the book: “It
is a practicaland masterlyargument against
Slavery and Secession. The Christian world would do
much good, if they would distribute soma hundreds of
thousands of this work among ournorthern Coppcr-
heacLO ■

ForRdo byall Booksellers,or sent free bymailou re-
ceiptof(La, by

WIIKIOI, WISE Sc GO.,
Publishers, Boston, Maas.

For tale In CWcseoby F. C. GRIGGS & CO., W. B
SEEN & CO-,and JQIINB. WALSII. mh3-v7»-3t


